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When the Storms Are Raging
W hen the storm s o f life are raging,
And the dark clouds fill the sky,
A nd there seems to be no let up
A s the billow s m oan and sigh.
Y es, you r burdens m ay be heavy,
A nd you r appetite be gone,
Y ou m ay then continue fasting,
W aiting fo r the ligh t o f m om .
D o not then becom e discouraged,
And sink down in deep despair;
Just rem em ber God in heaven
D oth still hear and answer prayer.
H e still ruleth o’er the waters,
Storm y winds H is voice obey.
Just be patient, B rother, Sister,
H e w ill turn you r night to day.
So by faith ju st drop the anchor,
T ill the storm is overpast.
Christ w ill hear you r faintest w hisper,
A nd w ill send re lie f at last.
Though the burden m ay b e heavy,
Tears o f g rie f m ay dim you r eyes,
Christ w ill never let you su ffer
M ore than H is grace supplies.
W hen the fierce, h ot battle’s over,
A nd the sm oke has cleared away,
Y ou can go you r w ay rejoicin g
F or a calm and brigh ter day.
— U lysses Phillips
---------------------o--------------------A n Increase o f faith w ill be preceded b y a de
crease o f unbelief— the fillin g o f the Spirit, by an
em ptying o f self— an ascent to the plane o f apos
tolic faith and pow er, by a descent into apostolic
hum ility.
— J. W . B yers
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Salvation—What Does It Mean?
O, reader, have you given attention to that which
is contained in the w ord SA LV A TIO N ? O, man,
think o f th is; it concerns you m ore than all other
ob jects taken together fo r w hich the w hole w orld is
in pursuit.
Salvation is w orth a thousand tim es m ore than
health o f b od y; in com parison w ith w hich men con
sider m oney no o b je ct; and fo r the hope o f regain
ing, they lavish gold and greenbacks as free as dirt.
Salvation is m ore to be desired than a ll the glory
and pleasure that the highest honors o f earth can
yield. Yea, it places the soul upon a plane so ele
vated as to receive the adm iration and adoration o f
heaven. “ I f any man serve m e,” saith the L ord, “ him
w ill m y Father honor.” (John 1 2 :2 6 ). It places a
man fa r above the highest ob ject o f earthly am bition.
It gives him a kingdom greater than A lexander o r
N apoleon ever swayed scepter over. “ It is you r Fa
ther’s good pleasure to give you the kingdom .” Even
the “ kingdom o f heaven.” “ They w hich receive abun
dance o f grace and o f the g ift o f righteousness, shall
reign in life by one, Jesus C hrist.” (R om ans 5 :1 7 ).
And th is gloriou s reign is not located in som e future
a ge; but John, w ritin g to the seven churches in A sia,
in the first century o f C hristian grace, declared that
Jesus C hrist, w ho is the faith fu l W itness, the Prince
o f the kings o f the earth, H im that loved us, and
washed us from our sins in H is own blood, hath also
“ m ade us kings and priests unto God and his F ather.”
(R ev. 1 :5 , 6 ). A s again seen in this beautiful book
o f sym bols, at the very opening o f the plan o f re
dem ption the blood-w ashed celebrated the praises o f
God w ith a “ new song, saying, Thou art w orthy to
take the book, and to open the seals th ereof: fo r thou
wast slain, and hast redeem ed us to God by th y blood,
out o f every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
n ation ; and hast m ade us unto our God kin gs and
p riests: and we shall reign on the earth.” (R evela
tion 5 :9 , 1 0 ). And P eter calls G od’s church “ a royal
priesthood,” i. e., a priesthood o f kings.
/
A ll who live in sin are slaves to their own lusts,
( and are not able to govern them selves. But salvation
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makes u s kings in rule over our o w n selves; over
our passions, appetites and desires. “ A nd he that
; ruleth his spirit” is greater “ than he that taketh a
city .” Proverbs 16:32. Salvation also places us in
kingly trium ph over all the elem ents o f this w orld ;
over sin, fashion, and popular sentim ents; and over
the devil him self, who claim s to be the ruler o f earth ;
a m aster o f the situation o f life, w ith a peace that
nothing distu rbs; and a jo y fu l faith in God which
sees all things w orking together fo r our good, and
contributing to ou r happiness.
f
Salvation is greater riches than all the gold,
[ silver and valuable treasures o f this earth summed
S up together. A treasure that never fa ile th ; a wealth
so great that to the happy possessor everything o f
earth is, in com parison, reduced to dust and dirt.' O,
“ the unsearchable riches o f C h rist!” Ephesians 3 :8 .
“ Y e know the grace o f our L ord Jesus C hrist, that,
though he was rich, yet fo r you r sakes he becam e
poor, that ye through his poverty m ight be rich .”
2 Corinthians 8 :9 . H ow rich ? “ He that overcom eth
shall inherit all things.” Rev. 2 1:7. “ He that spared
not his own Son, but delivered him up fo r us all, how
shall he not w ith him also freely give us a ll th in gs?”
Rom ans 8:32. Yea, hath given. “ F or all things are
yours. W hether Paul, or A pollos, or Cephas, or the
w orld, o r life, o r death, or things present, o r things
to com e, all are you rs.” 1 Corinthians 3:21a, 22.
So teaches the W ord o f God, and so bear witness
all w ho have tested H is w onderful claim s. Reader,
look back over that long line o f holy m artyrs, who,
in the possession o f this great treasure, gloried in
tribulations, and shouted fo r jo y amid the flam es,
disdaining life, w ith all it could o ffer, when tendered
to them as a com pensation fo r their hope in C h rist;
and there behold the eternal and incalculable value
o f salvation. If, then, such unbounded w ealth, such
innum erable blessings, and such infinite bliss and
happiness are all treasured up in salvation, who can
a fford to be indifferen t to the gracious treasure?
But again we ask, W hat does it m ean?
Salvation Means Deliverance
The entrance o f sin into our w orld has brought
in its train indescribable wretchedness. Guilt and
rem orse sting the conscience and fill the soul w ith
shame. Sinful habits form the links o f an iron chain
which binds the life in utter despair. A chain o f
bondage which defies all human strength. Burning
lusts are set on fire from hell, all clam oring fo r un
h oly indulgence, the gratification o f which is fo l
lowed only by greater m isery. Restless and unnat
ural desires deprive the soul o f peace; and the h alfawakened fears o f death and judgm ent hang dark
and gloom y over the life. H ope dies, and w ith it,
manhood and wom anhood give up their struggle, and
surrender the life to dark m elancholy o r open shame.
Reader, salvation means deliverance from all these
elem ents o f w oe and m isery. And should even this
picture fa ll short o f the deep shades o f you r case,
salvation yet means com plete deliverance from the
strongest chains o f habit, the low est depths o f sin,
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the deepest hell o f intem perance and debauchery.
D eliverance from darkness into ligh t, from the pow er
o f Satan unto God. From the woes o f a gu ilty con
science into peace w ith God through our L ord Jesus
C h rist; from rem orse into the jo y s o f pardon ; from
the thralldom o f sin into the gloriou s lib erty o f the
sons o f God. O how w onderful! w on d erfu l!! deliver
ance b y the alm ighty arm o f H im w hose name is
W onderful!
A nd when all this blessedness is reached b y the
divine m iracle o f regeneration, if the new -born soul
continues to “ desire the sincere m ilk o f the W ord,
and grow thereby,” he w ill soon com e to the privi
lege o f another great and gloriou s epoch in divine
g ra ce:— the entire san ctification o f his nature; the
utter destruction o f all inw ard bent to evil, and the
restoration o f the “ divine nature.” 2 P eter 1 :4 . Per
fect deliverance f r o m the “ body o f sin,” into the
“ im age o f G od,” and H is perfected love are fo r you.
B eloved, this is not an overdraw n picture, n or a
tale o f human fan cy. N ay, it is the very substance
o f the sure W ord o f G od: “ F or he hath m ade him
to be sin fo r us, w ho knew no sin ; that we m ight be
made the righteousness o f God in him .” 2 Corinth
ians 5:21.
“ W herefore he is able also to save them to the
utterm ost that com e unto God by him , seeing he
ever liveth to make intercession fo r them .” H eb. 7:25.
“ This is a faith fu l saying, and w orthy o f all ac
ceptation, that Jesus Christ cam e into the w orld to
save sin n ers; o f whom I am ch ief.” 1 Tim othy 1:15.
A nd “ where sin abounded grace did m uch m ore
abound.” Rom ans 5:20.
H ere saving grace is piaced over against all sin.
And even in hearts and lives w here “ sin abounded,”
grace, the saving m ercy o f God, m uch m ore abounds.
Though your sins tow er up lik e dark m ountains unto
heaven, grace tow ers fa r above. Though they be as
deep as hell, the grace o f God w ith om nipotent arm
reaches unto you. Though great w ickedness spreads
over all you r past life, grace super-abounds to save
you. “ Though you r sins be as scarlet, they shall be
as white as snow ; though they be red lik e crim son,
they shall be as w ool.” Isaiah 1 :18.
“ I f we con fess ou r sins, he is faith fu l and ju st to
forgive us ou r sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness.” 1 John 1 :9. “ A nd the blood o f Jesus
Christ h is Son cleanseth us from all sin.” 1 John 1 :7.
To m eet you r wants as a great sinner, G od has sent
to you “ a Savior and a great one.” Isa. 1 9 :20. Though
your soul is cursed by “ you r m anifold transgressions,
and you r m ighty sins,” (A m os 5 :1 2 ) you m ay “ m ake
thy supplication to the A lm igh ty.” Job 8 :5 . Though
you r lusts and wickedness rise lik e m ighty billow s
and threaten to sweep you quickly down to hell, “ The
Lord on high is m ightier than the noise o f m any
waters, yea, than the m ighty w a v e s o f the sea.”
Psalm s 93:4.
“ A nd being m ade perfect, he becam e the author
o f eternal salvation unto all them that obey him .”
H ebrews 5 :9 .
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“ F or if the blood o f bulls and o f goats, and the
ashes o f a h eifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth
to the p u rifyin g o f the fle sh ; how m uch m ore shall
the blood o f Christ, w ho through the eternal Spirit
offered him self w ithout spot to God, purge you r con
science from dead w orks to serve the livin g G od ?”
H ebrews 9:13, 14.
Reader, be assured that the w riter is one, and
he is personally acquainted w ith thousands o f others,
who, though our case has been as dark and hope
less as yours, have, by the grace o f God, com e to a
happy realization o f those precious scriptures. There
fore, fu ll salvation is not on ly true in the W ord, but
also in fa ct. And if you are w illing and obedient,,
it w ill prove true in you r case.
— D. S. W arner
--------------------- o---------------------

Where Dwellest Thou?
“ W here dw ellest th ou ?” John 1:38, 39. “ Come
and see.” Oh, that men knew w here to fin d H im ;
fo r H e “ dwelleth not in tem ples m ade w ith hands.”
A cts 7 :4 8 ; 17:24. See that cathedral o r em inent
building called a “ church” ? H e doesn’t dwell there,
m y ch ild ; you w on’t fin d Him there.
“ A nd God said, L et us m ake man in our own
im age, a fter our liken ess; and let them have dom in
ion over the fish o f the sea, and over the fow l o f the
air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and
over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the
earth. So God created man in his own im age, in
the im age o f God created he him , m ale and fem ale
created H e them .” Genesis 1:26. “ Thou art w orthy,
O Lord, to receive g lory and honour and pow er: fo r
thou hast created all things, and fo r th y pleasure
they are and were created.” R evelation 4:11. From
eternity there w as a principle and a desire in the
great heart o f God to have a dw elling place fo r H is
love. H e created Adam and Eve, but they failed to
keep the com m and o f God and w ere driven out o f
their dw elling place. Genesis 3:24.
In E xodus 25:1-9, God gave another plan where
H e could be w ith H is people. “ And let them make
m e a sanctuary; that I m ay dw ell am ong them .”
(verse 8 ). A lthough the children o f I s r a e l mur
m ured a n d rebelled and w ere punished a n d chas
tised m any tim es fo r their ill behavior, M oses was
faith fu l and finished the house according to God’s
plan. “ . . . So M oses finished the w ork. Then a
cloud covered the tent o f the congregation, and the
glory o f the Lord filled the tabernacle. A nd M oses
was not able to enter into the tent o f the congrega
tion, because the cloud abode thereon and the glory
o f the L ord filled the tabernacle.” E xodus 4 0 :33b-35.
God was pleased and filled it w ith the glory o f H is
presence because M oses had follow ed the plan God
gave him in the m ount. God continued to bear w ith
them and to lead them to Canaan as H e had prom 
ised their fathers.
Through D avid’s labors, but under Solom on’s
reign, w e read, “ But now the L ord m y God hath
given m e rest on every side, so that there is neither
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adversary n or evil occurrent, and, behold, I purpose
to build a house unto the name o f the Lord m y God,
as the L ord spake unto David m y fath er.” 1 Kings
5 :4 , 5. So they built the house and dedicated it and
rejoiced. 1 K ings 8:63. “ H ie people o f th y holiness
have possessed it but a little w hile.” Isaiah 63:18.
In Isaiah, chapters 65 and 66, w e read o f the final
rejection o f the Jews and the calling o f the Gentiles.
“ But be ye glad and rejoice forever in that which
I create; fo r behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicin g,
and her people a jo y . A nd I w ill rejoice in Jerusa
lem, and jo y in m y people: and the voice o f w eeping
shall be no m ore heard in her, n or the voice o f cry
in g.” Isaiah 65:18, 19. H ere is a prophecy o f the
change from law to grace, from literal to the spirit
ual, from the old Jerusalem to the new. “ F or the
law m ade nothing perfect, but the bringing in o f a
better hope d id ; b y the w hich w e draw nigh unto
G od.” H ebrews 7 :19. God was still desiring to bring
about a plan fo r m an’s deliverance and “ gave his
on ly begotten Son that w hosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting life .” John
3 :16. H ence, the Lam b o f God cam e seeking that
which was lost. A ndrew saw H im and asked, “ W here
dw ellest T h ou ?” A ndrew and P eter opened up their
hearts and Christ cam e into th eir hearts and took
up H is abode there. H e had found a place o f rest fo r
H is love. The tem ples m ade w ith hands had ceased
to hold the ob ject o f H is love. He found the place
fo r which H is great heart longed f r o m eternity.
“ Know y e not that y e are t h e tem ple o f G od ?”
1 C orinthians 3:16a. “ The tem ple o f G od is holy,
w hich tem ple ye are.” 1 Cor. 3:17b. “ Y e are the
tem ple o f the livin g G od; as God hath said, I w ill
dwell in them , and walk in them ; and I w ill be their
God, and they shall be m y people.” 2 Corinthians 6:16.
“ H e that dwelleth in love dw elleth in God, and God
in him .” 1 John 4 :16. “ W e w ill com e unto him and
make our abode w ith him .” John 14:23. “ W hose
house are we, if w e hold fast the confidence, and
the rejoicin g o f the hope firm unto the end.” H e
brews 3 :6 .
From the daw ning o f eternity’s m orning, God
had longed fo r a hom e, a place o f rest. O thou re
deemed child o f God, thou hast been b om o f Him.
Thou art H is rest. In thee He dwells and H is soul
is satisfied. 1 John 4 :4 . In thee H e has w on tri
umph over all H is foes. H e has set up H is throne
in you r h eart; your soul is H is victory. The gates
o f hell shall not prevail against it, fo r thou art His
habitation through the Spirit. “ W hat! know y e not
that you r body is the tem ple o f the H oly Ghost
w hich is in you, which y e have o f God, and y e are
not your ow n? F or y e are bought w ith a p rice: there
fo re g lo rify God in you r body, and in you r spirit,
w hich are God’s.” 1 C orinthians 6 :19, 20.
W hat a w onderful plan o f deliverance! “ And
the ligh t shineth in darkness; and the darkness com 
prehended it not.” John 1:5. The light, rest and
peace have been here since Pentecost, but precious
souls fa il to com prehend it. T hey continue to join
(Continued on Page N ine)
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EDITORIALS

16-PAGE HOLINESS MONTHLY
This non-sectarian paper is edited and published in
the interest of the universal CHURCH OF GOD ^each
month (except August of each year, and we omit an
issue that month to attend campmeetings) by Lawrence
D. Pruitt, assisted by Marie Miles and other consecrated
workers at the FAITH PUBLISHING HOUSE, 920 W.
Mansur, Guthrie, Okla. 73044.
(Second class postage paid at Guthrie, Okla.)
Dated copy for publication must be received by the
18th o f the month prior to the month o f issue.
Notice to subscribers: Whenever you move or change
your address, please write us at once, giving your old
and new address, and include your Zip Code number.
The post office charges 10c to notify us o f each change
o f address.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy, one year ---------------------------- $ .35
Single copy; three years -------------------------$1.00
Roll o f 4 papers to one address, one year —$1.00
Write for prices on larger quantities.
Subscribe to “The Beautiful Way,” a weekly
six-page paper for children, edited by
Mrs. Marie Miles and published quarterly.
Suitable for use in primary and junior Sun
day school classes.
Single set for one year (52 papers) ------80c
This publication teaches salvation from all sin, sanc
tification for believers, unity and oneness fo r which Jesus
prayed as recorded in John 17:21 and manifested by the
apostles and believers after Pentecost. By God's grace we
teach, preach, and practice the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the same gospel which Peter, John, and Paul
preached, taught, and practiced, including the divine heal
ing o f the body. James 5:14, 15.
Its motto: Have faith in God. Its object: The glory
of God and the salvation o f men; the promulgation and
restoration o f the whole truth to the people in this “ eve
ning time” as it was in the morning church o f the first
century; the unification o f all true believers in one body
by the love of God. Its standard: Separation from the
sinful world and entire devotion to the services and will
o f God. Its characteristics: No discipline but the Bible,
no bond o f union but the love o f God; and no test of
fellowship but the indwelling Spirit o f Christ.
Through the Free Literature Fund thousands o f gos
pel tracts are published and sent out free o f charge as the
Lord supplies. Co-operation of our readers is solicited,
and will be appreciated in any way the Bible and the
Holy Spirit teaches you to do or stirs your heart. “ Freely
ye have received, freely give.” Read Exodus 24:2; 1st
Chron. 29:9; 2 Cor. 9:7; and Luke 6:38.
Free-will offerings sent in to the work will be thank
fully received as from the Lord. Checks and money orders
should be made payable to Faith Publishing House.
A separate Missionary Fund is maintained in order
to relay missionary funds from our readers to the sup
port of home and foreign missionaries and evangelists.
In order to comply with the Oklahoma laws as a non
profit religious work, the Faith Publishing House is in
corporated thereunder.
FAITH PUBLISHING HOUSE
P. O. Box 518,
920 W. Mansur, Guthrie, Okla. 73044
O ffice Phone 282-1479
Home Phone 282-2262

GREETINGS and best wishes to all our readers,
w h i c h include several thousand new recipients o f
this paper made possible through gift subscriptions
from their friends. May this new year o f 1973 bring
you many temporal and spiritual blessings.
Remember that “ the eyes o f the Lord run to
and fro throughout the whole earth, to show him
self strong in the behalf o f than whose heart is
perfect toward him.” 2 Chronicles -16:9.
We are pleased to report to those readers who
so faithfully co-operated in mailing us the special
three month’s subscriptions that a number o f the
new readers have already written expressing their
appreciation fo r their first copy. Some have sub
scribed fo r a year or three years. Be encouraged to
know that your labors o f love are bearing fruit. If
you sow the gospel seed “ beside all waters,” surely
some will germinate and grow. W e w ill never know
in this world what is the final yield.
The 66th annual Oklahoma State Assem bly meet
ing held here at Guthrie during the Christmas holi
days was very profitable in the salvation o f souls
and t h e edification o f t h e church. In answer to
prayer the Lord cleared up the roads and gave good
weather for the m ost part, and the meeting was
well attended from many states. The H oly Spirit
anointed fo r the preaching o f the Word, accompanied
by conviction, and a number o f souls found peace
with God at the altar. Seven followed the Lord in
the ordinance o f water baptism. About 25 ministers
were present from this state and other states. Mes
sages o f Bible truth went forth to establish the saints
and enable them to discern and avoid the snares o f
the devil in these perilous times. During the meet
ing, the spirit o f love and harmony prevailed for the
advancement o f the cause o f Christ. W e are thank
ful for all who attended these services, and want you
to remember that you have a hearty welcome to come
again.
During the meeting some saints and saints’ rela
tives departed this life. Among them were Bro. O. C.
Porter’s brother o f Ponca City, Okla., Brother Lloyd
W ilson o f Okeene, Okla., Sister W illa J. W illiams o f
Hennessey, Okla., and Bro. Murphy Allen’s father in
Missouri. May God com fort the sorrowing relatives
in a special way.
Bro. Lloyd and Sister Cassie W ilson had attended
several days o f the Guthrie meeting, including Christ
mas day, driving back and forth from their farm
home near Okeene. On the morning after Christmas,
apparently feeling as well as ever, he went out to
his grain bin and loaded his pickup truck with wheat,
using a scoop shoveL Evidently the exertion at his
age o f 77 years was too much fo r his system, and he
suffered an attack o f some kind. However, he made
it to the back door o f their home, and Sister Cassie
helped him into the house. He expressed a desire
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to trust in God all the way, and the L ord saw best
to take him H om e in a very sh ort tim e. O f course,
it was a shock to Sister Cassie, as w ell as to all o f
us who talked to him the day b efore here at the m eet
ing. Y et w e sorrow not as those who have no hope.
There’s com ing a grand reunion d ay!
The poem in the January issue entitled, “ Come
to Mount Z ion,” was w ritten b y B ro. Israel Sm alling
o f Jam aica, W . Indies. H owever, his name w as in
advertently le ft o ff at the end o f the poem . W e are
sorry fo r this error.
Since divine revelation and nature teach (1 Cor.
11:14) that it is a sham e fo r a man to have long
hair, it has becom e ou r solem n obligation b efore God
to drop the false traditions o f men w hich show Jesus
o r H is disciples w ith lon g hair. L igh t has com e and
we m ust walk in it in order to keep d e a r w ith God.
The counterfeit long h air pictures o f Jesus surely do
encourage the present lon g h a ir “ hippie m ovem ent”
w ith its unholy practices. Som e say it is a fad that
w ill soon pass away, and th is w riter surely hopes
it w ill. But back o f this practice is an evil spirit.
L ong h air on men is a sym bol o f rebellion against
divine and d v il authority, against God and country.
Surely, the “ saints in ligh t” should not condone this
evil spirit o f rebellion and com prom ise w ith the devil
in any manner.
W rite to this o ffic e fo r the FR E E tract, “ D id
Jesus W ear L on g H air?” W e w ill furnish as m any
as you can pass out to the reading public.
B ro. M urphy A llen o f Senath, Mo. has been led
o f the L ord to take the pastorate o f the Church at
Springfield, Mo. M ay the L ord bless and prosper
the labors o f B rother and S ister A llen in this field.
T heir new m ailing address is 718 N . Kansas, Springfield, M issouri 65802.
B ro. Randall Flynn, ou r new printer-pressm an
co-w orker from Louisiana, is fittin g very w ell into
the gospel publishing w ork. H is vision and concern
to spread the gospel ligh t is certainly appreciated,
and the L ord w ill not forget his w ork o f faith and
labor o f love fo r precious souls. A t present, he is
reprinting t h e 512-page church hym nal, “ Evening
L igh t S ongs,” w hich is presently out o f stock, and we
hope to have it available b y A pril 1st.
H alf Century in Service to C hrist and H is Church . . .
N ext m onth, the M arch issue o f the “ Faith and
V ictory” w ill m ark the 50th anniversary o f the birth
o f this gospel paper which is dedicated to the service
o f Christ and H is church. In M arch, 1923, m y father,
Fred Pruitt, and associates published the first issue
here at Guthrie, Oklahoma, at the Faith Publish
ing H ouse printing plant w hich w as then located at
611 W est M ansur Avenue. O ver the years, God has
preserved H is w ork am id opposition and spiritual
storm s, and constantly increased the production o f
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gospel literature. A ll praise and honor is due unto
H im alone. A fte r w e have done all that H e has
called us to do, then w e consider ourselves “ unprofit
able servants.”
M a n y consecrated co-w orkers have com e and
gone from the L ord’s Printsihop in the past fifty
years. F orm er m em bers o f the “ F aith and V ictory”
fam ily and readers o f lon g standing are still living
in all parts o f the country. I f you would lik e to
add a few w ords o f com m ent to this M arch anniver
sary issue, please get it to us b y F ebruary 15.
M ore o f those excellent ou t-of-prin t books o f
vital truth w ritten b y the pioneer m inisters o f the
Church o f G od R eform ation w ill be reprinted and
added to ou r book stock as tim e, means, and help
perm it. Publication dates w ill appear in future issues.
A ll o f the w orkers at this gospel publishing plant
and o ffice are sacrificin g tim e and talents, accepting
a nom inal allow ance fo r livin g expenses, to advance
the cause o f C hrist in the salvation o f precious souls,
but they are happy to have a part in paying “ the
debt that w e ow e” — the debt o f the gospel ligh t—
to Hie unsaved w orld. They are laying up t h e i r
treasures in heaven, along w ith all o f you w ho are
so faith fu lly sending y o u r offerin gs and ordering
gospel literature to help pay the cost o f paper, post
age and operating expenses. It is a pleasure to be
“ w orkers together” w ith the L ord in H is great cause.
L et us “ w atch and pray alw ays” that we m ay see
the end o f this Christian race w ith victory.
— Law rence Pruitt
--------------------- o---------------------

Choice Bibles, Books, Covers and Cards
Egermeier’s Bible Story Book, 640 pages, colored
pictures, best in its field ................................... $ 6.95
Egermeier’s Deluxe Edition with 100 additional
pages and imitation leather binding ................ 8.95
Egermeier’s Favorite Bible Stories, (ages 4-9) 33
full-page c o l o r e d pictures, cloth-bound, 128
pages, size 6% ”x9% ” . Price ........................- 3.50
Holman Teacher and Student Bible, approx. 5% ”x
7 7/8” , die., con., ref., study helps, Bible paper,
Black French Morocco overlapping cover ......: 15.95
Clearblack (form erly Harper) Ref. Bible, con., bold
t y p e , self-pronouncing, Super-India paper, 4ll/1 6 ”x7” % ”thin. Black cover only. Genuine
leather, price ........................................................ 12.95
Same as above, but with Jesus’ words in red.
Specify black or brown leather cover. ............. 13.95
Rainbow Bible (ages 6-11), with zipper .................. 5.50
Blue edges without zipper ................................. 3.95
Oxford Bible, black face type, Jesus’ words in red,
100,000 chain references, concordance, subject
index, maps, fam ily record, India paper, size
5% ”x8 5 /8 ” with Pin Grain Morocco cover.... 19.95
World Bible, approx. 6% ”x9% ” , LARGE print, red
letter edition, in genuine leather ...................... 13.00
The same except with imitation leath er______ 8.95
World Bible, approx. 5x7% , con., maps, helps ____ 3.25
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Pocket New Testaments, zipper, 2% x4% x7/16 .... 3.25
New Testament with Psalms, large print, 5%x7 5/8
imitation leather ................................................. 4.95
Cruden’s Complete Concordance, 200,000references 4.95
Pilgrim’s Progress, clothbound .................................. 2.95
Smith’s Bible Dictionary ........................................... 5.50
Fox’s Book of Martyrs ............................................. 3.95
“ Faith and Victory” books — the eleven issues of
1972 bound in heavy paper cover. Each ....... 1.00
“ Beautiful Way” junior books—52 junior papers o f
1972 bound in heavy paper cover. Each ....... 1.00
Some “ F. and V.” and “ B. W.” b o o k s o f previous
years are available, each .......................................... 50
• The Ordinances o f the New Testament by Wm. G.
Schell, 67 pages, paper bound,each ........................25
Salvation, Present, Perfect, Now or Never, by D. S.
Warner, paper bound, 63 pages, 40c each, or
three books for .................................................... 1.00
The Church of God by D. S. Warner. 32 pages in
paper binding. Price, 25c each, or 5 books for 1.00
Trials and Triumphs of Eva Grant by E ffie M. W il
liams, 94 pages, paper bound. The story of a
girl’s life and how faith brought her through.
.45
How I Got Faith, by W illis M. Brown, 199 pages,
paper bound, 75c each, or three f o r .................. 2.00
Past, Present, and Future of the Church, by Fred
Pruitt. A book o f 72 pages, paper bound. Each
.30
The Two Works of Grace by H. M. Higgle in 1900.
56 pages with heavy paper binding ......................... 35
Odors From Golden Vials by C. E. Orr, 78 pages,
paper bound, 40c each or three books for ....... 1.00
Life Sketches of Sarah Smith, 36 pages, paper bind
ing, 25c each, or five for ................................... 1.00
The Corrupt Tree by Mrs. Anna Marie Miles, 40
pages, paper bound. Especially fo r young peo
ple. Corruptness exposed and a way out of it
shown. Price ............................................................. 25
The Story of Joseph, 79 pages, paper bound. You
will be blessed with this reading. 25c each, or
five for .................................................................. 1.00
The Pilot’s Voice by Isabel Byrum. Paper bound,
146 pages with pictures. A “ must” for youth.
75c each, or three for ........................................ 2.00
Biblical Trace of the Church by Wm. G. Schell, in
1893. 173 pages, paper bound. P rice ..................... 60
The Man of His Counsel by E ffie Williams. Paper
bound, 112 pages. 50c each, or five copies for 2.00
A Religious Controversy by C. E. Orr, 80 pages,
presents many Scriptural truths in an interest
ing manner, 40c each, or three books for ....... 1.00
Unraveling Revelation by A. Q. Bridwell. In paper
cover, 36 pages. 25c each, or 5 copies for ..... 1.00
The Plan of Salvation by Ostis B. Wilson. A 64page booklet in paper binding clearly setting
forth God’s redemptive provisions for mankind.
Price, 25c each, or five copies for .................... 1.00
The Kingdom o f God and the One Thousand Year’s
Reign by H. M. Riggle in 1899. 160 pages, with
heavy paper binding, 60c each or two for ....... 1.00
Beautiful Way Songs b o o k , in words only, o f 37
favorite songs for juniors in heavy paper bind
ing. Excellent for Sunday schools and children’s
meetings. Price .........................................................10
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Christian Conduct by C. E. Orr, 45 pages, p a p e r
bound, 35c each, or four books for .................. 1.00
The Revival in Tin Town by E f f i e M. Williams.
Paper bound, 84 pages, 40c each, or three for 1.00
The Secret o f Salvation by E. E. Byrum. First pub
lished in 1896. Paper bound, 264 pages. Each 1.00
The Deacon of Dobbinsville—a v e r y interesting
narrative by the late John A. Morrison, first
published about 50 years ago. Paper binding,
64 pages. Price, each ................................................45
The Cleansing o f the Sanctuary by D. S. Warner
and H. M. Riggle. Reprinted verbatim in 541
pages, cloth binding.............................................. 4.50
The Sabbath and the Lord’s Day by H. M. Riggle,
160 pages, paper bound. Comprehensive cover
age o f the subject. Price 60c each, or two for 1.00
The Great Abomination, or, How Do I Look?, in 32
pages, paper bound. 25c each, or five for ..... 1.00
Heavenly Life for Earthly Living by C. E. O r r
Paper bound, 60 pages, 35c each or 3 copies for 1.00
The Life and Works o f Flavius Josephus— a learned
and respected Jewish historian. Written about
A. D. 93. 1055 pages, cloth bound. E a ch ....... 11.95
The Hidden Life, or Walks With God by C. E. Orr.
112 pages o f soul food. Price .........................
.40
The Gift o f Tongues—What It Is and What It Is
Not by G. E. Harmon. 20-page booklet. Bible
truths that all should know. 15c each, 10 for.... 1.00
Birth o f a Reformation—Life and Labors o f D. S.
Warner by A. L. Byers. A reprint edition of
496 pages, many more pictures, in gold-lettered
cloth binding. Price, each ................................. 4.00
The Infidel Doctor o f Salem by E ffie M. Williams.
Paper bound, 52 pages. 30c each, or 4 for.----- 1.00
How We Got Our Bible by E. E. Byrum. In a paper
binding o f 46 pages. 30c each, or four for .... 1.00
Emma Bailey Seeks Truth by Mable Hale. True ex
periences in “ Pentecostalism.” Paper bound, 24
pages. Price ............................................................... 20
Christ’s Triumphal Reign by H. M. Riggle. Paper
bound, 28 pages. 15c each, or 10 for ............... 1.00
The Poorhouse W aif and His Divine Teacher by Isa
bel Byrum. Paper bound, 223 pages. Price .... 1.00
Divine Physical Healing Past and Present. Faith
building volume. 272 pages in a heavy paper
binding priced at $1.00 per copy. In cloth bind
ing the price is .................................................... 1.50
Around Old Bethany by R. L. Berry. It is a trueto-life narrative setting f o r t h salvation and
other Bible doctrines.. 83 pages in heavy paper
cover. Price, 40c each or three copies fo r .... 1.00
The Heavenly Footman by John Bunyan, author of
“ Pilgrim’s Progress.” 32 pages, paper bound.........20
Bible Chain o f Truth by A. Marie Miles. Bible doc
trines made plain for youth. Paper bound, 168
pages. Price, 60c each, or two f o r .................. 1.00
Availing Prayer by Fay C. Martin is one o f the best
books on the subject of prayer. You will cer
tainly be benefited by reading it. 120 pages in
heavy paper binding. Price, 60c each, or 2 fo r 1.00
A Doctor’s Experience o f Divine Healing, 24 pages,
paper bound, each ....................................................... 15
Helps to Holy Living by C. E. Orr. 64 pages in a
paper binding. Price, 40c each or three for.... 1.00
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Pasha (Greasy) Tichomirow, the Converted Robber,
translated from German by Charles Lukesh.
This fascinating true story o f a converted rob
ber in Siberia consists o f 32 pages, paper bound.
Price, 15c each, or eight copies f o r .................. 1.00
How To Resist The Devil by F. J. Perryman. 48
pages bound in heavy paper cover. Price, 25c
each, or 5 copies f o r ............................................. 1.00
Was The Devil Ever in Heaven? by 0 . B. Wilson.
32 pages in paper binding. Price, 15c each,
or 10 copies f o r .................................................... 1.00
The Holy Spirit and Other Spirits by D. O. Teasley.
192 pages o f sound Biblical instructions in a
heavy paper cover. Price, each ...................... 1.00
Jesus Is Coming Again by H. M. Riggle. I l l pages,
paper bound. Price, 60c each or two for ....... 1.00
Himnos de Gloria (Hymns o f Glory)— a Spanish
songbook in words only, 150 pages, paper bound,
carries the Church o f God message. P rice ..............60
How to Live A Holy Life by C. E. Orr. 112 pages of
soul food, paper bound. 40c each or three for 1.00
A True Story in Allegory by Lottie L. Jarvis, mis
sionary to India. First published about 1920,
this booklet o f 30 pages describes how the subtle
spirit of compromise works to accomplish its
purpose. Price, 15c each, or eight fo r ........... 1.00
The Sin o f Trifling, sponsored by Sister Sam Barton.
32 pages, paper bound. Carries a vital message
fo r everyone, especially our young people in
these perilous times o f loose living. Price, 15c
each, or 10 copies for ......................................... 1.00
Adam Clarke’s One Volume Commentary o f Entire
Bible. 1356 pages. Abridged from original sixvolume work. Actual words o f Adam Clarke
have not been changed, except in a few instances
where a word or so has been inserted in brackets
to complete the sense when taken from original. 11.95
Clarke’s Commentary of the Entire Bible. One o f
the best in its field. Set o f six volumes........... 37.50
The New Testament Church and Its Symbols by
Fred Pruitt. Paper bound, 131 pages. Price
.40
Bible Lessons Quarterly for Adult and Young People
Sunday school classes, 64 pages, published every
three months. Subscription price, 35c per quar
ter, or one year for ............................................. 1.40
Steps Heavenward by R. L. Berry. Clear Biblical
instructions to the new convert on how to gain
and keep the victory amid temptations, doubts,
and feelings on his journey to heaven. Paper
binding, 123 pages. Price, 60c each, or two for
Clear Plastic Cover with snap for “ Evening Light
Songs” book. Price .............................................
How John Became a Man by Isabel Byrum. Life
story o f a motherless boy, especially good for
children and young people. Paper binding, 64
pages. Price, 40c each, or three for ............... 1.00
The Redemption o f Howard Gray by C. W. Naylor.
This book is based on the actual experience o f
a man seeking and finding the way o f salvation.
Paper bound, 72 pages. Price, 40c each, or
three for ................................................................ 1.00
Touching Incidents a n d Remarkable Answers to
Prayer, compiled by S. B. Shaw, especially for
children. 135 pages, many pictures, in paper
binding. Price, 75c each, or three f o r ________ 2.00
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Stories of Home Folks by Mable Hale. Actual in
cidents from real life—sound instructions for
all ages. Paper binding, 160 pages. Price, each 1.00
Sanctification by J. W. Byers. 96 pages o f clear
sound Biblical teaching on this subject, paper
bound. Price, 40c each, or three for ............... 1.00
Gospel Anthems, 100 choice hymns in shaped notes,
all selected from “ Evening Light Songs,” heavy
paper binding. Price, 50c per copy, 5 copies
fo r $2.25, or 12 copies for ................................. 5.00
Shadows o f Good Things, or The Gospel in Type, by
R. R. Byrum. Excellent 144-page book with dia
grams and pictures dealing with the types and
shadows o f the Old Testament. Paperbound— 1.00
Instruction o f Youth in the Christian Life by C. E.
Orr. 32 pages, paper bound, each .........................25
Just Mary by E ffie M. Williams. A true story es
pecially enlightening to young people and inter
esting to old folk as well. 96 pages in paper
binding. Price, 40c each, or three for ........... 1.00
Rays of Hope by D. O. Teasley, Written especially
to instruct those who suffer under the accusa
tions o f the devil. 95 pages, paper boun d..............50
The Christian Church: Its Rise and Progress by
H. M. Riggle. Bound in cloth cover, 488 pages.
Price, each .............................................................. 4.00
Deluxe Bible Zipper Covers, black, padded, longwearing. (Measure your Bible for size.)
No. 9 fits up to size 4% ” x 7 1/16” , p rice ----- 3.75
No. 10 fits up to size 5% ” x 8% ” , price ....... 4.00
No. 11 fits up to size 6% ” x 9*4” , p r ic e ------ 4.50
Birthday, Get-Well, All-Occasion, Sympathy Cards
(Scripture text) state kind, cost per box —
1.25
(A ll o f the above items are postpaid at prices quoted.)
FA ITH PU B. HOUSE, B ox 518, Guthrie, Okla. 73044

-------------------- o--------------------

OBITUARIES
Sister Lillian (N eal) Bahm was bora on May 26,
1890. She passed from this life on Nov. 27, 1972, at
the age o f 82 years.
Her husband, Bro. Ed Bahm, preceded her in death.
They were united in marriage in 1909. They leave ten
children, five sons and five daughters.
Sister Bahm was a devoted w ife and mother. She
lived near Husser, La. and worshiped with the saints at
the Oak Grove congregation near Loranger, La.
The funeral services were conducted by Bro. M. F.
Williamson in the Thomas Funeral Home chapel at Hammond, La. Main text o f Scripture: Prov. 31:10-29. In
terment was in the Neal fam ily cemetery near Husser, La.
Waldo Emerson Burke, son o f Henry Thomas Burke
and Melissa Birdella (Burns) Burke, was bora June 19,
1888, near Norwood, Mo. He departed this life on De
cember 14, 1972, at his home in Mansfield, Mo., at the
age o f 84 years, five months, and 25 days.
He was married to Martha Anna W oody on April
3, 1909, and to this union four children were bora: one
son, Waldo, of Phoenix, A riz.; three daughters, Dorothy
Gregory o f Gary, Indiana, Natalie Allen o f Senath, Mo.,
and Elzonia who preceded him in her babyhood. His w ife
also preceded him in death in 1947.
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He was united in marriage on February 7, 1949, to
Sofronia Butler who survives him. One brother, Thomas
L. Burke, o f Norwood, Mo. also survives him, as well as
t e n grandchildren, 19 great-grandchildren, two greatgreat-grandchildren. O n e grandchild and o n e great
grandchild preceded him. He had many nephews and
nieces to mourn his passing.
He professed faith in Christ a number o f years ago.
He will be greatly missed by those who knew him.
Memorial services were conducted at Mansfield, Mo.,
in the Bergman-Miller Chapel, Bro. Kenneth Probst offici
ating. Interment was at Oregon, Mo., with graveside
rites conducted by Bro. James Broker.
Sister Willa Jane Williams was bom in the State
o f Mississippi on March 31, 1891. She was the oldest
o f nine children bom to Phillip and Nancy Nicholson.
A t the age o f twelve she moved to Oklahoma with her
fam ily following the death o f her mother. In 1908 she
married James A. Wiliams, and to this union were bom
two children.
When quite young, she was converted and thereby
bom into the Church o f God and lived a faithful Chris
tian life until she departed this earth on December 23,
1972, at the age o f 81. She was preceded in death by
her husband.
She is survived by her two children, Velma Tutt o f
Wichita, Kansas, and Everett Williams o f Los Angeles,
California; three sisters, Mrs. Rilla Wadley, Geary, Ok
lahoma, Mrs. Elizabeth Hankins, Hartshome, Oklahoma,
and Mrs. Frances Bryant o f Los Angeles, California;
three brothers, Charles S., Kansas City, Mo., Joseph,
o f New York City, and Delbert o f Los Angeles; 11 grand
children and 18 great-grandchildren, also m a n y other
relatives and friends.
The funeral service was conducted at the Church of
God chapel in Hennessey, Okla. by Bro. Lewis Williams,
assisted by Sister Katherine Williams and Brother Ira
Stover. Interment was in the Morrison Cemetery, Hen
nessey, Okla.
Willa Jane's book is finished,
And what a successful one;
With pages filled with love and joy,
Recording the work she has done.
Because o f her faithful life to God
The angels have borne her away,
To rest from her toiling and labors,
And wait for her crown and her pay.
Lloyd C. Wilson was bom February 18, 1895, and de
parted this life December 26, 1972, at the age o f 77 years,
ten months and eight days. He was bom in Kansas and
moved to Oklahoma with his parents, living in the Longdale community and moving to his farm home southeast
o f Okeene where he had lived the past 54 years.
He was united in marriage to Della B. Seneker on
November 18, 1919. To this union were bom three sons
and six daughters. His wife preceded him in death on
April 15, 1963. On November 8, 1964, he was united in
marriage to Cassie Irvin.
Brother Lloyd Wilson was an active member o f the
Church of God. His interest in the Lord’s work led to
a deepening down in spiritual things. His love fo r God
and family was manifested by his life.
Survivors are his wife, Cassie, o f the home; three
sons, Arland and Eldon o f Okeene, Okla., and Llewellyn
o f Omaha, Neb.; six daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (W ilma)
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Fielder o f Reno, Nev., Mrs. Leroy (Glenda) Morris of
Taloga, Okla., Mra. Dan (Edith) Francis and Mrs. Walt
(Rose) Kocher, both o f Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. Hoyt
(Velda) McEachem and Mrs. William (Georgia) Felder,
both o f Okeene, Okla., one step-daughter, Mrs. William
(Viola) Weir, Stark City, Mo.; 40 grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren. He was one o f 12 children, survived
by two brothers, Roy o f Delta, Colo., and Clifford of
Fairview, Okla., two sisters, Ethel Jordan o f Boise, Idaho,
and Bertha Young o f Visalia, California, and many saints
and friends.
The funeral service was conducted at the First Chris
tian Church in Okeene, Okla. by Bro. W illie C. Murphey,
assisted by Bro. Ira Stover, Bro. Sam Abbott, and Pastor
Mike McVey. Interment was in the Parvin Cemetery,
Okeene, Oklahoma.
Loving Memories
Your gentle face and patient smile,
With sadness we recall.
You had a kindly word fo r each,
And died beloved by all.
The voice is mute and stilled the heart,
That loved as well and true;
Ah, bitter was the trial to part
From one so good as you.
You are not forgotten, loved one,
Nor will you ever be;
As long as life and memory last,
We will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts are sore;
As time goes by we’ll miss you more.
Your loving smile, your gentle face—
No one can fill your vacant place.
— Selected by his wife, Cassie

Card o f Thanks
We want to thank all the dear saints, loved ones,
and friends for their love shown us during our recent
sorrow and heartache. May God bless each one!
— Sister Cassie, and the Lloyd Wilson family
Jimmie (Evans) Williams was born to Ola and John
Evans on March 19, 1913, in McLennan County, Waco,
Texas, and departed this life January 18, 1973.
While a child, her fam ily moved to Dover, Oklahoma,
where s h e later met a n d married Lewis Williams on
November 12, 1933. There were no children born to this
union. In 1950, Lewis and Jimmie moved to Wichita,
Kansas where they resided at the time o f her death.
In 1937, she got saved and was bom into the Church
o f God. She was a true believer with much faith and
served God devoutly with a pure heart until the end.
Her survivors are: her husband, Lewis; two broth
ers, Melvin Evans o f Portland, Oregon and Charlie Evans
o f Phoenix, Arizona; two sisters, Mrs. Anna Penson,
Phoenix, Ariz. and Cody Evans of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
a host o f nieces, nephews and many friends.
The funeral service was conducted by Bro. Woodrow
Warren, assisted by Bro. Manles Gaines and Bro. Herman
Kelly, at the Church o f God chapel in Wichita, Kansas.
Interment was in the Highland Cemetery, Wichita.
Yes, the Old Ship o f Zion has landed
Another Pilgrim on yonder shore;
For Heavenly Love came to the rescue,
And on her tests die made a passing score.
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Yes, Jimmie has been promoted
To the highest Place she can go;
For she had settled the account with her Maker
A long, long time ago.
(Editor’s note: In December, Sister Williams suf
fered some light strokes. Then in January she had a
massive stroke from which she did not recover, and the
Lord called her Home. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex
tended to Bro. Williams, the relatives, and the Wichita
congregation in their bereavement. May God ever com
fort their hearts.)
Note o f Thanks
We express our deep appreciation to all the saints
and friends for their love, care, cards, letters, phone
calls, telegrams, food, and offerings during the illness
and passing o f our loved one. May the Lord bless and
reward each one. — Bro. Lewis Williams and relatives
--------------------- o--------------------GOLDEN SUNSET OF LIFE
The beautiful golden sunset reminds one o f life’s
greatest Day. It shows one that time is passing swiftly
and surely away. Yes, out from its golden beauty we see
and admire its rays. How wonderful! Life’s ebbings
will soon bring our closing days, forgetting all the sor
rows and heartaches, and looking at the grandness and
bliss o f that heavenly assurance o f eternal rest.
A ll glory to Jesus, our Lord, our Savior and King,
A great Home-coming to forever with Him reign.
Thus is life’s golden sunset with that peace— all is well;
Then in glorious rapture forever with our Lord to dwell.
— By Jessie Holloman, deceased May 7, 1970
------------------- o ■
FREE BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
We found a box o f books, (94 pages, paperbound)
entitled “ True Stories for Children,” in our storage room
that was printed in July, 1962. We will mail you one
FREE for sending 25c for postage and handling. Just
ONE to a person as long as they last. Order today!
--------------------- o---------------------

WHERE DWELLEST THOU?
(Continued from Page Three)
temples made with hands and reject the call o f God
to their souls. It is now as in Luke 19:41, “ And
when he [Jesus] was come near, he beheld the city;
and wept over it, saying, If thou hadst known, even
thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be
long unto thy peace! but now they are hid from thine
eyes. F or the days shall come upon thee, that thine
enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and compass
thee round, and keep thee in on every side, and
shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy chil
dren within thee, and they shall not leave in thee
one stone upon another; because thou knewest not
the time o f thy visitation.” Hence t h e question,
“ Where dwellest thou?”
False prophets are daubing many with untem
pered mortar, and taking them into temples made
by men which will never profit them.
— W illiam A. McCoy
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WEEK-END MEETING AT DOVER, OKLA.
“ Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gift.”
2 Cor. 9:15. Praise the Lord!
We are very thankful how God’s presence was with
us in the Dover, Okla. meeting. It was only a week-end
meeting, but, oh, how the dear Lord did work in it! The
singing was precious, anointed o f the Holy Spirit, and
so was the Word of God preached with power. The altar
service was good. A number sought spiritual help. A
young man and his wife were saved. Thank the Lord!
We thank the Lord fo r the ministerial help which He
sent us.
Christian love,
— Sister Katherine Williams

----------------------o----------- ---------CALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY MEETING REPORT
We, at Pacoima, are thankful to the Lord for how
He blessed us in our Assembly meeting held during Christ
mas week. From the beginning to the last benediction,
it was most precious.
When the meeting started, many were sick with the
flu, including some entire families, but God miraculously
broke the powers o f the flu and most o f the sick ones
were able to attend the remainder o f the meeting.
One man in his early forties had been faithful to
help on the campground on work days. We saw prayer
answered, as this man was saved during the meeting
and has a good decision to follow the Lord until death.
Others were saved, and sanctified, and many claimed
their healing in this meeting.
The only out-of-state minister in attendance was
Bro. Charles Chandler, a young minister from Oklahoma
City, Okla., who brought forth an outstanding message.
His main thought was that when we see these perplex
ing things happening and sin abounding on every hand,
that we are to know this is the “ sound o f marching,”
that the enemy is working hard to encompass the camp
o f the saints, and this helps us to know our redemption
draweth nigh.
The Lord also richly blessed in anointing several
young ministers from the local congregation who brought
forth some very soul-stirring messages.
Approximately 57 sisters and 31 brothers, in obedi
ence to God’s Word, took part in the feet-washing ordi
nance and the Lord’s supper. It was precious.
A few o f the residents and workers at the Rest Home
were ill, but the Lord has blessed, and they are all up
and around again.
Knowing that we cannot exist on past blessings, we
are praying fo r God to continue to help us all to draw
nearer to Him, and fo r God to give us another Holy
Ghost-filled meeting this summer. The dates fo r the
California State campmeeting at Pacoima will be August
24 through September 2, 1973, Lord willing.
—Anneta Luehring, secretary
-------------------o------------------ALL-DAY SERVICE DROPPED FOR THE WINTER
Ohio—Dear ones scattered abroad, greetings in Jesus’
dear name: This leaves us both still pressing our way
Homeward. This is a climbing way, we have found it so.
As we look over the past, we can see how God’s wide
arms of mercy have held us. We feel encouraged to know
we have put forth a great effort to do our best fo r the
cause o f Christ in the earth, and to be all the help to
others that we could be. God has no idlers in His vine-
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yard. There’s something for everyone to do, old and
young. If we don’t keep busy in God’s service, the devil
has a job for everyone, and the first thing we know, we
may be busy for him. So let us keep busy for Jesus,
and be ready to say, “ Lord, here am I, send me.” Pray
fo r us, as we mean to go to heaven whatever the cost
may be.
We feel it best to discontinue the all-day services
on the second Sunday o f each month here in Dayton, Ohio
until April on account o f uncertain weather conditions.
— Bro. William and Sister Evelyn McCoy
5252 Wadsworth Rd., Dayton, Ohio 45414
--------------------------- o

—

—

WINTER REVIVAL AT BAKERSFIELD, GAL.
The Bakersfield, California winter revival meeting
will be held, Lord willing, February 9 to Feb. 18, 1973.
A ll are cordially invited. We request your prayers.
For further information, contact Z. E. Francisco, 305
South Owens Street, phone 323-0747, or Robert Mays,
245 “ N” St., phone 325-2730. The chapel is located at
1802 Virginia Avenue, phone 322-9314.
• —
o-------------------

HOME MISSION WORK
Dear saints scattered abroad: We feel burdened to
remind you of the need o f the missionary work here in
America. Often times, when we hear a good soul-stir
ring message, my thoughts are, that the world should
hear these truths. Perhaps they, too, would be saved,
but how are we going to get the message out there?
Can we selfishly enjoy the truth while there are mil
lions who may never have seen a life o f Christ lived
before them? One day I was thinking o f the coming
o f the Lord being so nigh at hand, and m a n y being
lost. I was going to town, and several times that day
the opportunity opened up where I could say, “ Surely,
the coming o f the Lord is at hand.” Some looked startled.
No question in my mind but what they gave me the
quick once-over, too. Many today are taking the name
o f Jesus in vain.
We are thankful we have consecrated ministers who
are willing to labor through winter and summer, and
who are willing to labor with the tent. Hard labor is
involved, both spiritually and physically. We, as the
church, need to uphold them with our prayers and means.
There is a need fo r new metal chairs fo r the tent
evangelistic work. We have $50.00 toward that fund.
We would like to buy 100 of them. We can purchase
them at around $3.50 to $4.00 each in lots of 100. I
hope they haven’t gone higher, as prices are climbing.
If you desire to contribute to this cause, send your offer
ings to the undersigned who is the treasurer of the Na
tional Missionary Fund. May the Lord bless each o f you
in your labors o f love.
Yours in His service,
— Ralph and Inez Beisly
Mail directly to Bro. Ralph M. Beisly, 407 Eldridge,
Coffeyville, Kansas 67337.
-------------------o—

W e can not bring up our children fo r the world
and yet claim they w ill be saved. But we can by
faith claim them for God, then bring them up in
the nurture and admonition o f the Lord. Tell them
they belong to God, and lead them in the things that
pertain to godliness.
— Jennie M. Byers
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Prayer Requests
Canada—“I have . . . asthma and sinus trouble. . . .
I believe that God made us and knows all about us.
Please, also remember my w ife in prayer as she is both
ered with headaches. (Also remember two brothers who
need healing.)”
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Sneft
N. Mex.—“ I have some unspoken requests I want
the saints to pray about.”
—Bro. E. B. W eir
Ky.—“ I have been battling a case o f walking pneu
monia fo r three weeks. I am not able to read or write
much. . . . Pray for my restoration to health.”
— Sister Alpha Baldridge, in Rest Home
Okla.—“ I am a diabetic and the mother o f eleven
children. My baby is only two years old. I surely need
to be healed to be able to properly take care o f my
fam ily and my teenagers in these evil days. . . . I need
special wisdom in dealing with them. I want to instill
the truth in their hearts.”
— Sister Lucille Johnson
La.—Remember dear Sister Juanita Williamson in
prayer. She is fighting the good fight o f faith. God
is abundantly able to heal her. Let us fight this battle
with her against doubts, fears, and anything that might
be hindering. She is truly a child o f God.
Okla.— Sharon Beisly needs healing to her body. She
has had a touch from the Lord, and the sickness that she
has is much better, but she still needs a complete heal
ing. This is a great burden to her family, and also to us.
Va.— “ Pray for me. . . . I want that peace. . . . I
don’t know how to get it.”
Kansas—“ Pray fo r me. . . . I have gone a long
time without a blessing from God, but I am still hold
ing on. . . . I need healing to my body.”
There are many requests from those who desire
prayer for the salvation o f their loved ones. We must
keep praying and holding on. The devil has souls bound
and they must desire to be delivered, but God knows
how to cause them to desire it. I f t h e y still refuse,
then they will face that at the Judgment. So be encour
aged to pray on.
“ Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest
prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth.”
3 John 2. When the soul prospereth, faith is increased.
Importunity increases our faith. When faith is increased,
it helps us to walk by faith- and not by sight nor
feelings. Faith causes us to thank God for that thing
which He has promised. In olden days in the Bible
times the Israelites went into battle singing even if the
odds were greatly against them. Jordan River was flood
ing, but God told them to cross over. When they stepped
into the water carrying the Ark o f the Covenant, the
waters parted. May the Lord help us to move by faith.
— Sister Marie Miles
-------------------o-------------------

MISSION TRIP TO INTERIOR MEXICO
Okla.—Dear saints abroad: Greetings in the pre
cious name of our Savior. I feel that I should report
the blessings o f the Lord in being able to make a trip
recently into interior Mexico which was delayed last sum
mer. When I started my first trip last spring through
the West, I asked the Lord fo r a sign o f what He wanted
me to do or go, and one morning about ten o’clock while
I was driving through New Mexico, He showed me a
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large two-edged sword in the sky, reaching from the
mid-portion o f the sky to a point on the horizon over
Old Mexico. I took it to mean the “ Word o f God” which
He wants to go to Old Mexico. The following morning
approximately the same hour He showed me a large bird
like the swept-back wings o f a huge jet plane with the
beak in approximately the same spot as the tip o f the
sword had been.
I felt assured that He was telling me o f His desire
to get His Word to these people who have been loosed
somewhat from the bonds o f Catholicism in that they
are given the freedom to read the Bible now, which the
church before mostly prohibited. I made the mistake
last summer o f believing that I could do God’s will my
way, for which I had to receive correction. Through
this experience o f the accident in Baja, Mexico, I knew
that He was showing me by the bird that He has prom
ised to shelter us under His W ings! This He certainly
did.
On Christmas day, Bros. Bobby Huskey, Tom Melot,
and I started on the 1600 miles to Uruapan, Mexico,
where Bro. Irineo Rama works for the Lord, and also to
visit the ranchos near Valle de Santiago. I started out
with much misgiving and wishing I didn’t have to make
the trip. The devil immediately presented a weakening
tire to my attention, and I said to myself, if we can’t
make it across the border, then it will be all right if
we turn back. We were able to pick up a used tire for
a spare on the way. We arrived .at Eagle Pass, Texas
on Monday night and visited the Petersen fam ily there
whom God called from Minnesota to distribute Bibles and
tracts to the Mexican people. We had prayer with them,
sang a song, and left fo r the border. We found out at
the border that I had to have my title to the car, as I
had only a registration which had to have a notarized
statement with it, so we went looking for a notary which
couldn’t be found that night. Bro. Tommy said, “ Let us
go back to the border. They have to let us through.”
With slight persuasion they let us across even with the
title o f the van in my w ife’s name. So I knew the Lord
wanted us to go on.
We stopped to see Bro. Tomas Mendoza’s brother
in Piedras Negras. We had prayer and some songs with
them and went on, driving straight through to Valle de
Santiago where Bro. Tommy got a hotel room and stayed
there while Bro. Bobby and I went on down to Uruapan
to see Bro. Irineo. He took us to visit some o f the folks
there, and also to see Bro. Juan and Bro. Francisco in
a village about 17 miles from Uruapan. Bro. Francisco is
the young man whose father tried to kill him with an
axe, but the Lord prevented it. He said, “ It is a miracle
of God that you have come.” They wanted us to come
back that night and have a meeting, so we went back
to Irineo’s home and returned to the village that night
with 16 people in the van. It was quite cool in the yard
where we met, but we expounded the Word for a couple
of hours to the brethren.
Bro. Irineo has a good-sized chapel under construc
tion with the walls up on a lot near his home. He has
a small saw rigged up which he belts up to his motor
cycle fo r power. Electric motors are very high there.
He desires to build another building on the same lot with
a shop on the first floor and living quarters on the sec
ond fo r the boys who can work there. He has two boys
now staying with him and helping him make bricks. Also,
two nieces stay with him. He desires to have a training
shop there where he can get more o f these boys from
the Indian village to learn a trade. There is a lot next
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to the chapel that Bro. Irineo can get for $240.00, which
could be used for raising food for the boys. There are
many parents who desire to get their boys, (8-14 years)
away from the sinful influence o f the town.
The following day, Bro. Irineo and another brother
went with us up to Valle de Santiago to visit the ranchos.
We traveled about 17 miles over a rough and dusty road
to the Rancho Canas. The people were very receptive
and listened intently. The devil again showed his hand
in a drunken man who came into the center o f the meet
ing and sat almost in front o f Bro. Bobby as we expounded
the parable of the sower. Then when Bro. Irineo began
to speak, this man stood squarely in front o f him. I
recognized then that he was being used o f the devil, as
the men began to move out, so I called on the Lord to
get him out. Bro. Irineo then began to confront this man
with his condition, and a man came and got him by the
hand and led him off. We had a very good meeting
then. When we asked if any would like to be remem
bered in prayer, about 25 hands went up. They showed
a very deep interest. One man invited us to park our
van in his yard for the night, so we moved about a block
to his house and Bro. Bobby and Bro. Irineo continued
to show them the Scriptures by the lights on the van
until about 10:00 p. m. We had another meeting the
next evening after the men came home from work.
The Lord surely showed me how ripe the time is for
harvesting these dear souls. We saw many signs of the
diminishing influence o f the Catholic church and many
buildings being closed. There is another evil arising to
take its place unless the Word o f God is applied. I saw
big displays o f Communist books and propaganda on the
streets o f one of these towns. They are ready to step
into the void that is being created.
The Lord was with us all the way and brought us
home before the ice and snow arrived later in Oklahoma.
We did have to drive about 1,000 miles without the gen
erator working so we could travel only in day time. But
the Lord brought us safely to Guthrie on Januaiy 2, at
11:30 p. m.
Pray that the Lord will call willing workers for this
vineyard. Lord willing, I hope to go back to help Bro.
Irineo this spring in whatever I can do.
Your humble servant,
— Bro. George Hammond
o
■■

OJOS NEGROS, MEXICO REPORT
Ojos Negros (Jan. 4)—Dear Sister Marie and all:
Greetings in the precious name o f our Redeemer, Jesus
Christ. I’ve been busy, busy, since my return to the
field. I felt in the midst o f all the giving, the most
important thing was to get the Christmas story into
every home in the village and valley that I possibly could.
I got up with that thought in mind on Friday morning
before Christmas and the Lord helped me to get 300
copies made that morning on the mimeograph, then at
tach a Christmas front page to them and by that after
noon all were ready. Thank the Lord!
We were happy to have Sister Emma Dilley and
husband, Sis. Roberta Hightower, and Bro. James Huskey
here earlier in the week. The men did some finishing
up of work that needed to be done at the mission and
the ladies made cloth bags for each family set o f gifts
to be given out. I appreciate each one’s help. May the
Lord bless each one who had any part in making these
people’s Christmas a happier one. From Saturday on,
Bro. Juan’s fam ily and I were on the go continually,
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giving out the Christmas story, making personal visits
in the homes, going and getting the people for service,
taking them home, distributing their gifts, taking them
carrolling, especially to the homes o f the aged and to
those who were not able to come out to service. The
Lord blessed in the Sunday and Christmas-day meeting
as well. Some o f us went each day and taught a Bible
lesson in at least one home.
The Lord has blessed us to have a paved road to
Ensenada which, until now, has been at times almost im
passable. The Lord made it possible today fo r me to
rent a post office box o f my own in Ensenada, so from
now on, as far as I know, my address will be, Apartado
Postal No. 284, Ensenada, B. Cfa., Mexico. Remember,
though, that anything besides a letter should still be sent
to P. 0 . Box 2860, San Ysidro, Calif. 92073. Keep hold
ing us all up in prayer.
Christian love,
— Sister Opal Kelly
-------------------o-------------------

NIGERIAN MISSION REPORT
Southeast Nigeria (Jan. 4)— Dear Bro. Lawrence:
To you and all the dear saints in the Lord’s Printshop,
and everywhere, I say Happy New Year in Jesus’ dear
name: The Annual National campmeeting at Asana
main mission in December came and went with untold
blessings from on high. But yet my heart is burdened
for the teeming millions of other precious souls who
are still wallowing in ignorance and superstition, and
are still bowing down to gods made with their own hands.
This is indeed a real burden on my heart. The devil is
fast at work every day, but fo r sure the victory is ours
for the asking since Jesus Christ is living and is inter
ceding fo r us every moment. Praise God! This year
I appeal to all s a i n t s abroad to go down upon their
knees with me for the salvation o f these precious souls
of our Heavenly Father in Nigeria and the world over.
Bro. Lawrence, this is a problem that I have to bring
to your notice for a solution in Jesus’ name. My insur
ance and license for 1972 are expiring on my motorcycle
on January 31. . . . I am now supervising the work at
the main mission and ten mission outstations in Opobo
district. This, o f course, entails much traveling here
and there. To catch up the time and business, I have to
go on my motorcycle.
The gospel work in Nigeria is really on the go, and
the Lord is blessing. . . . It would be good if you could
come over to Nigeria at least 90 days to encourage and
direct us.
I am extremely grateful to the Father who in His
tender love and mercy spared our lives until 1973. Let’s
thank Him together. Pray for us as we do fo r you.
In His love and service, — Pastor Jackson U. Etuk
-------------------o--------—

MISSION REPORT FROM INDIA
S. India (Dec. 19)—My dearly beloved Bro. Pruitt
and other saints: Again it is our privilege to send our
New Year’s greetings to you, your beloved wife, Sister
Marie Miles, Bro. Carver, and all other fellow believers
and saints in America in the precious name o f Jesus.
We once again set up our Ebenezer stone and launch
out in the new year o f 1973 with fresh vigor, increased
faith, great hopes a n d joy in t h e Lord w h o is our
strength. We are looking unto Jesus, the Captain of
our salvation and the Author and Finisher o f our faith.
As Paul says, “ I know whom I have believed and am
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persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against that day.” We are doing
our best to hold high the banner o f the gospel and at
the same time to stand strongly against modernism
and the ecumenical movement, because the Word o f God
clearly teaches separation from “ Babylon,” apostasy, and
not to give heed to Jewish fables. We hope the year
o f 1973 will be a great blessing to you, to us, and to all.
Thank you very much for your good letter, and the
enclosures were noted with much gratitude. Praise the
Lord!
I am writing this letter a little earlier wishing to
inform you about our general convention at Karikkom
which is decided, God willing, to start January 17, 1973,
and continue five days. This is the seventh convention
[oampmeeting] that we will have conducted in front o f
Bethel chapel after its construction. A s you know, many
have seen Christ every year through this meeting so it
is a real blessing to this province. Every year we were
in receipt o f your valuable prayers and help fo r its ex
penses, as the erection o f a pandal (flat roof), accom
modations for five days for the saints coming from
distant places, food, etc. Moreover, we wish to print
and publish a s m a l l song book o f 40 songs in the
Malayalam tongue which are selected to sing in the meet
ing this year. I have collected the songs and gave them
to the printer last week. . . .
Last Sunday I was at Avoor. All believers assem
bled in a small hut fo r service. In the service they
all prayed for the saints in America who helped us with
the fund to purchase a small site for the chapel at Avoor.
Our hearts were overflowing with gladness and gratitude
because our Heavenly Father inspired the hearts o f the
saints in America to donate fo r the urgent needs in
India. . . .
I invite your attention again to the bad
condition of Avoor without a small chapel in which to
worship. Let us unite in prayer fo r it.
The Psalmist said, “ For thou hast delivered my soul
from death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet from
falling.” (Psa. 116:8). Yes, without failing I earnestly
pray fo r the complete healing o f your illness.
I trust there is progress in the fund fo r my trip to
the U. S. A. I am waiting for His appointed time.
Please pray for us as we do fo r you. My w ife also
sends her loving greetings to you, your wife, and to all
at the Faith Publishing House.
Your younger Brother in Christ, —John Varghese
---------------------o---------------------

From The Mail Box . . .
Illinois— Dear ones in Christ: I am enclosing $1.00
for my subscription to the “ Faith and Victory” paper. . . .
Thank God, at the age o f 26 I was delivered from
Catholicism. I see the light o f God, not a member o f
any human church organization— out o f Babylon com
pletely. I am 78 years old. According to nature I don’t
have very much more time in this world. I am packed
up, and ready to go when the roll is called up yonder.
May the good Lord keep you safe and sound until Jesus
comes.
— Anna Farkas
South Carolina—Dear Bro. Lawrence and all of the
workers at the Printshop: Thank the Lord for how He
kept me through the year o f 1972 with victory in my
soul. Now we are going into another New Year pray
ing and trusting that God will keep me standing firm
upon the Word with victory in my soul over the devil
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and all o f his evil works. By the help o f God I want
to keep spreading the gospel until Jesus comes for His
saints.
May God bless you and the saints in that work.
— Eddie Driggers
Ky.—Dear Bro. Lawrence and Sister Maybelle: We
send greetings in Jesus' dear name, the name above all
names. I trust you are all well, and encouraged to press
on fo r the crown that lies at the end o f the way.
I trust the Lord blessed in the assembly meeting.
We surely missed being there. We just could not come.
There are so many places wanting us to come. There
are two or three places we need to go right away, also
a couple of new places where the door is open.
Sister Jarvis called and said her brother passed
away this morning. Remember her in prayer. Also, we
have some veiy special requests concerning the work o f
the Lord.
Give our love to all the saints. Continue to pray for
us. We are holding on fo r you. May the Lord bless
you in the work you are doing fo r Him.
We still have a clear vision o f the true way and
want to always keep it.
Christian love,
—Bro. and Sister Mart Samons
Gen. Delivery, Junction City, Ky. 40440
Oregon—Dear saints: Just a note to let you know
I appreciate the “ Faith and Victory” each month. It
keeps me informed o f the saints and the meetings. The
Lord has blessed us so much. I depend fully on Him
for my healing and salvation each day. The Lord has
given us so much to be thankful fo r that some of my
neighbors call me “ lucky,” but I know that it is from God
and not just luck. . . .
I hope this year will hold many blessings for all of
you workers.
With Christian love,
— Sister Lucille Trimble
California—Dear Sister Miles, greetings in the pre
cious name o f Jesus: I trust all the saints there at
the work shop are well.
We are doing all right here except fo r colds, and
arthritis. My mother (Sister Hattie Burnett) is suffer
ing with muscle spasms. My greatest sorrow is the lost
condition o f our loved ones, and all the saints’ lost chil
dren.
We are saved and enjoying the blessings o f the Lord
with no other desire but to do God’s will and to praise
His great name.
Enclosed you will find a love offering from me and
my mother. May the Lord bless the work there and
abroad. I would like fo r you to take out enough money
for the paper, “ Faith and Victory” and the Sunday school
Bible lessons.
We desire an interest in your prayers. We do al
ways remember you and the dear ones there at the Pub
lishing House.
Yours in Christ,
— Sister Irene Perkins
Illinois—Dear'ones: Great is the faithfulness of our
God. Hitherto He has helped us, and we can rest
assured He will continue to do so if we keep submitted
to Him.
I trust this will be a good year in getting the gospel
to places and people who have ready minds and hearts
to receive it. May the Lord supply the means and workers
that this can be accomplished. Enclosed is a check to
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be used in the work. I trust the Lord is blessing each
one there who are laborers with Him.
We need your prayers that we may do His will,
and hold to the truth. We are waiting and expecting
victory over physical conditions.
A s ever,
—The Andrew Reinekings
Miss.— Dear Bro. Pruitt and co-workers: I have just
received and read the January issue o f the “ Faith and
Victory” paper, and enjoyed it so very much. I don’t
know who had it sent to me, but I thank the Lord that
someone thought o f me.
I’m a widow 76 years old and my eyesight is fail
ing, so I can read but a little while at a time. Please
pray that the good Lord will restore my eyesight so 1
can read His precious Word, gospel books, tracts and
papers.
I have several other prayer requests. I have a grand
son that is deaf. It breaks our hearts to have to send
him 90 miles away to a deaf school. I know there is
nothing too hard fo r the Lord to heal. He is the same
Lord that healed every one that came to Him when He
walked the shores o f Galilee. I have unsaved children.
Please pray for them.
May God bless you,
— Mrs. T. M. Ballinger
Okla.— Dear Sister Marie: I needed to send our new
address, so I decided to take this opportune time to wish
you and fellow workers well. We enjoy the paper, “ Faith
and Victory,” so much and appreciate the sacrifices you
have made to spread the gospel. May the Lord richly
bless you and the workers there.
Christian love, — Dale, Linda and Christina Probst
Illinois—Dear ones in Christ: Greetings o f love in
the name o f the one who died fo r us to deliver us from
the clutches o f Satan and this present evil world. . . .
“ Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall
suffer persecution.”
I am one o f God’s humble chil
dren, and I am so thankful and happy in His love and
mercy.
This check is fo r mission work in Mexico or other
foreign missions as the Lord directs you.
Thanks so much for your prayers. May God supply
all your needs and bless all your labors.
We need to pray for this lost world. God makes
wars to cease, so the Bible says. Pray for my unsaved
loved ones. Pray much fo r me. I am in my 82nd year
and I am crippled besides. God is good, oh, so good to me!
Christian love,
— Sister Bertha Gill
Okla.— Dear Bro. Lawrence: New Year’s greetings
to the dear saints. I enjoy reading the “ Faith and
Victory” paper. . . .
I have been in and out o f the hospital all o f 1972.
Bro. and Sister Herman Kelly prayed for me, and I thank
all the saints for their prayers.
I am the late Henry F. Robinson’s son. My father
preached in Guthrie, Okla. in 1912, 1914 and 1915. Sister
May Bell Williamsi is my sister. I want to go to the
altar. I want the dear saints to pray for me, both soul
and body. I have been hearing the gospel for over
65 years.
—John B. Robinson
Georgia—Dear Sister Marie, Brother Pruitt and the
helpers in the printshop: Holy greetings in the name of
the holy child, Jesus, who came into this world to save
us from our sins. (M att 1:21). I thank our Lord and
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Savior that I am able to report victory over sin and the
devil. I am grateful to the Lord for bringing me through
1972 and letting me enter into the year o f 1973. I thank
the God o f heaven for the many fiery trials and hard
tests He brought me through last year and also the
many problems He solved for me. I truly mean to wor
ship Him in the beauty o f holiness because He tells us
in His Word that without holiness no man shall see the
Lord. (Psa. 96:9; Heb. 12:14.)
We are still praying along with all o f you for the
complete healing of Bro. L. D. Pruitt, Bro. Allen, Sister
Tinsley and others. Please keep my little grandson and
me before th e Lord. I am n o t feeling well in body,
but I am fully trusting in the God o f heaven for all of
my healing and not the arm o f flesh. 1 am anchored in
Jesus. I am preparing my soul to be ready to go with
Jesus when He comes for me.
I wish all o f you a happy and prosperous New Year
in the Lord. We have had a lovely early Christmas
morning service in the Lord. Only a few met with us,
but the Lord was there.
— Sister P. R. Bowers
Illinois—Dear Sir: I surely do enjoy reading your
paper, “ Faith and Victory" each month. I look forward
fo r it to come. I am praying for you dear ones every
day. May the dear Lord bless all o f you is my prayer.
Remember me in your prayers.
Your Sister in Christ,
— Martha Oye
Ark.— Greetings to all the dear workers: May the
Lord bless you dear laborers for your consecrated serv
ice in sending out the truth o f God’s precious Word. I
do enjoy the “ Faith and Victory" paper, and pass it on.
A few thoughts came to me one night, and I am send
ing them to you. Read my name as the first letter o f
each line, and the words that follow : (Psalms 85:10)
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We w i l l be remembering you in your afflictions,
hoping you many more years in His service. Do pray
for us as we pray for you.
— Bro. and Sister W. C. McMakin
--------------------- 0---------------------

Testimonies and Answers to Prayer
F la — Dear saints and friends everywhere: Praise
the Lord for His great goodness to the children o f men!
“ What a Friend we have in Jesus, all our sins and griefs
to bear; what a privilege to carry everything to God in
prayer!"
I want to say that in answer to the faithful prayers
o f the saints, the Lord has performed another miracle
by extracting a tooth for me. It had been bothering me
fo r quite some time in February o f 1972. I was anointed
and prayed for, concerning the discomfort it was causing
me. The first o f last week, it began aching very bad
and it came to my mind, go to a dentist and have it
extracted, but the still small voice whispered, “ Wait on
the Lord.” I waited, so this morning when I got out o f
bed it was just hanging on by the skin seemingly. . . .
Thank the Lord, after breakfast when I went to clean
my teeth, it just came right out. I have been giving
thanks and praises to our most high God!
I need your prayers that I prove true to Him. I
surely want to make heaven.
Yours in the One Body,
— Sister Mattie Savage

Abundantly able to save and keep saved,
Demands obedience to His commandments.
A wonderful Saviour for all who will come to Him.
Most holy and gracious Thou art.
Saving to the uttermost all that will come to Him.
— Sister N. E. Adams

Okla.—Dear Bro. Lawrence and workers: I am still
saved and pressing on. The devil comes hard against us,
but praise the Lord, Christ has got more power than he.
I have lots to be thankful for, most o f all, fo r salvation,
that pearl o f great price.
The world is so wicked. I don’t see how it caii stand
much longer, as I believe it is close to the coming o f
the Lord, and I’m endeavoring to stay ready. A ll I can
do is live to the glory o f God, pray for myself, the saints,
and the salvation o f sinners, and give to His cause, but
I want to be faithful in the least.
Pray fo r my brothers. They are in deep sin. My
youngest brother is a hippie, taking dope, putting it in
his arm with a needle. He is in jail in Missouri. My
mother wrote that he may get 1 to 10 years.
I ’m surely glad I’m saved. Praise God! Pray for
me, as I will for you.
Your Brother in Christ,
—James Ingerly

Okla.— Dear Bro. Lawrence, Sister Marie and all at
the Lord’s Printshop: We greet you in Jesus’ name,
hoping you a happy and prosperous New Year in 1973.
We do very much appreciate you and Sister Marie. You
mean so much to us. We feel that security in knowing
that you as leaders in this capacity of God’s work are
real examples, and trustworthy, not easily tossed to and
fro by every wind o f doctrine, but established and rooted
and grounded in this precious truth of God’s Word. . . .
Pray for us. I have been shut>in quite a lot lately.
I had a fall, then after that I had an awful spell with
sinus trouble and bronchial tubes. I can’t stand much
cool weather, but during this shut-in time I have been
taught some precious lessons, and am enjoying reading
more good books and praying, etc.
Please use this offering to the best advantage. I
want to have a part in all o f God’s work. Heaven will
be worth it all for our little sacrifices.

Kentucky (Jan. 8)— Dear ones: We send greetings
in the name o f our dear Savior. We had a good trip
home. We enjoyed the [Guthrie assembly] meeting and
it was so good to see all the dear saints o f God. . . .
The Lord healed my eye on the way home, probably
when they prayed on fast day. I felt pretty miserable
with that cold, but when 1 got up the next morning
after stopping Thursday night, I didn’t need the dark
glasses and my eye was completely well. Praise to our
God! Then by the time we got home my cold was much
better. . . .
Thank you for sending the anointed handkerchief.
The Lord had already healed my eye and the cold was
about all gone, but I feel impressed to keep it and I
want to do some praying and fasting .about this growth
on my body. I would like for God to heal it for His glory.
He has done so much for me that sometimes I don’t feel
worthy to ask for more. . . .

Mercy and truth are met together;
Righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
Salvation is God’s great gift.
No, God is not dead, He is alive,
Eternal and forever.
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Curtis’ brother passed away on January 4. He took
his mother and sister to Hie funeral, and I kept Dad who
is so feeble. . . .
Christian love,
— Sister Curtis Williams
Ark.— Dear Sister Marie and saints in every place:
Greetings o f Christian love. I do thank God in the mighty
name o f Jesus for His wonderful salvation which is every
thing to the born-again children o f God. . . . I praise and
thank the Lord that I am not ever lonesome. The Bible
and the Holy Spirit are my company keepers.
Truly, I do enjoy reading the “ Faith and Victory”
paper. You will find enclosed . . . to be used where it
is needed.
Please pray for me. I am afflicted in my body
with numbness in my right limb.
Your Sister in Christ,
— Cherry R. Alba
---------------------o---------------------

H ow Often W ould I Have—
Ye W ould Not
“ A nd when he was com e near, he beheld the city,
and w ept over it, Saying, I f thou hadst known, even
thou, at least in this th y day, the things w hich be
long unto thy peace! but now they are hid from
thine eyes. F or the days shall com e upon thee, that
thine enem ies shall cast a trench about thee, and com 
pass thee round, and keep thee in on every side,
and shall lay thee even w ith the ground, and thy
children w ithin th ee; and they shall not leave in thee
one stone upon another: because thou knewest not
the tim e o f thy visitation .” Luke 19:41-44.
“ O Jerusalem , Jerusalem , w hich k i l l e s t the
prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee:
how often would I have gathered thy children to
gether, as a hen doth gather h er brood under her
w ings, and ye would n ot! Behold, your house is left
unto you desolate; and verily I say unto you, Y e
shall not see me, until the tim e com e when ye shall
say, Blessed is he that com eth in the name o f the
L ord.” Luke 13:34, 35.
“ H ow l o n g , ye sim ple ones, w ill ye love sim 
p licity ? and the scom ers delight in their scorning,
and fools hate know ledge? Turn you at m y rep roof:
behold, I w ill pour out m y spirit unto you, I w ill
make known m y w ords unto you. Because I have
called, and y e refu sed ; I have stretched out m y hand,
and no man regarded: but ye have set at nought
all m y counsel, and would none o f m y re p ro o f: I also
w ill laugh at your calam ity; I w ill m ock when your
fear com eth ; when you r fea r com eth as desolation,
and you r destruction com eth as a w hirlw ind; when
distress and anguish com eth upon you. Then shall
they call upon me, but I w ill not answ er; they shall
seek me early, but they shall not find m e: fo r they
hated knowledge, and . . . despised all m y reproof.
T herefore, shall they eat o f the fru it o f their own
way, and be filled w ith their own devices. F or the
turning aw ay o f the sim ple shall slay them , and the
prosperity o f fools shall destroy them . But whoso
hearkeneth unto m e shall dwell safely and shall be
quiet from fea r o f evil.” P roverbs 1:22-33.
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“ H ow often would I have—y e would not.” W hat
tragic w ords are th ese!— w ords spoken to a great
city that had been w onderfully blessed o f God, and
had had opportunities that oth er cities had never
known. “ Jerusalem , w hich killest the prophets, and
stonest them that are sent unto you.” God in H is
m ercy, sending— Jerusalem in its wickedness, k ill
ing and ston in g! Oh, how often God’s m essage is
not appreciated!
“ And when he was com e near.” D o y o u not
realize that the L ord com es near to every soul at
som e tim e in this life ? H e speaks, seeking to awaken
every soul to the need o f a better life, a life that
can be found only when we truly know and serve
God. Som e realize their need, yet w ill not hearken,
and yield them selves to H is gentle call. There is not
one soul lost that could not have been saved, i f he
w ould! God is not w illin g that any should perish,
but that a ll would com e to repentance! There w ill
be no cryin g in eternity, “ I never had a chance.” God
is as ju st as H e is righteous.
“ A t least in th is th y day.” E v e n at th is late
date, a fter all the unrepentance o f the past, a fter all
o f their past sins and procrastinations, in spite o f
the greatness o f their past sins, yet, even now they
could be saved! Jerusalem did not hearken. She
was utterly destroyed, even as it was foretold. God,
in His great m ercy, unw illing that any should perish,
returns again, and again, pleading, “ Oh, w hy w ill
you d ie?” Some, very near death’s d oor (unaw are)
have m entioned that they needed to get righ t w ith
God. It is God, in H is m ercy, speaking to hearts,
but they w aited too long. W as it God’s fau lt that
they perished?
God’s W ord clearly warns that one can refuse,
but one m ust pay the penalty! Oh, what a solem n
w arning it is ! “ B ecause I have called, and ye refu sed;
I have stretched out m y hand, and no man regarded;
but ye have set at nought all m y counsel, and would
none o f m y rep roof: I w ill also l a u g h at you r ca
lam ity; I w ill m ock when your fear com eth.” A gain
it speaks in another place, “ Be not deceived; God is
not m ocked, w hatsoever a man [o r wom an] soweth,
that shall he also reap.” Oh, the reaping som e have
had because they refused when God called! D o you
not know that God calls to save us from m uch sor
row , if only w e would give heed?
I think o f a beautiful g irl in her teens, at the
m ost prom ising tim e o f her life. God is calling. She
stands under conviction at a m eeting. There is a
“ boy-frien d.” W ill she lose him if she gets saved
and becom es a C hristian? She fears she w ill; she
chooses to put o ff her salvation “ fo r a season.” W hat
did this ch oice brin g? N ot the happiness she had
hoped fo r ; not the kind o f jo y she expected (and
could have known, if she had “ sought first the king
dom o f God, and his righteousness” ). W hat did it
bring? A forced m arriage to an im m ature husband
who wasn’t ready to accept the responsibilities o f
m arriage. It brought a rebellion against the circum 
stances she had chosen instead o f God. This rebel
lion she som etim es took out on her little children,
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being impatient, irritated by being “ tied-down,” hin
dered by their care. Some times at night, looking
at their sweet, sleeping faces, s h e would b e over
whelmed with the knowledge that she wasn’t a good
mother. Yet she continues on in her sin. What will
her choice yet cost her? Each day lived in rebellion
will take its toll! “ God is not mocked.” She does
not see that God could and would yet save her from
much sorrow, or that His way is best, even after she
has perverted her way and lost some precious experi
ences she could have known. “ But now they are hid
from thine eyes.” How Satan (the god o f this w orld)
blinds precious souls to the truth, lest they repent
and be converted! “ You’ll lose something if you get
saved.” A ll one can lose is a lot o f trouble and sor
row, for it is sin that robs one o f everything good.
“ How long, y e simple ones, will ye l o v e sim
plicity?” It is not possible to know the goodness o f
God until y o u have tasted and seen fo r yourself.
Dear saved ones may try to tell it to you, but you
cannot know until you have been “ born-again.” The
“ peace o f God which passeth understanding” is worth
more them all earth’s pleasures! The multitude o f
sins that you will never commit because the Lord
has saved you is another benefit! Sometimes, as I
see the sins that are raging sill around me, the broken
homes, broken hearts, neglected children, (who are
often the ones most sinned a g a in st!); when I see the
drinking, (that brings only ruin and sorrow ), or see
the ones “ dope” has ruined, I have been constrained
to say, “ There, but for the grace o f God, go I.” Oh,
the terrible, awful power o f sin !! It will drag you
down, ruin, and destroy every good thing in your
life! Only by fleeing to God can you escape!
“ Therefore, shall they eat o f the fruit o f their
own way, and be filled with their own devices. For
the turning away o f the simple [foolish] shall slay
them, and the prosperity o f fools shall destroy them.”
There was a certain man who had a brilliant mind.
In his youth, and many times thereafter, God called
to him. This young man was likeable, gifted, and
could have been a power in the hands o f God. He
did not choose “ the fear o f the Lord.” He wanted
to be rich, “ looked-up-to” in this world. He spumed
God’s humble way, not being willing to pay the price
fo r salvation and deliverance from sin. He did, in
time, make a very high religious profession, but ar
guing with the Scriptures, refused the truth they
brought to him. Because he “ received not a love for
the truth,” he was sent “ a strong delusion, that he
should believe a lie.” The brilliant mind is warped,
the personality selfish. He is shunned by many. He
has let a material fortune slip through his grasp.
The greatest treasure, the “ pearl o f great price,” he
has never possessed. What a foolish man! He is
even now reaping the result o f his choice, “ filled
with his own devices.” More terrible reaping will
follow in eternity where he will not be able to escape
from the conscience that will torment him forever.
In this world, he has blamed others for his sins. This
man’s talents, given to God, would have made him
a great blessing in the kingdom o f God.
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There is an aging mother. A semi-invalid, she
sits alone much o f the time. God has called to this
mother many, many times. There have been many
prayers offered fo r her salvation. The humble way
was too much fo r her pride. She always thought o f
herself as “ good.” She will be quick to tell that
she hates no one, that she doesn’t ever get “ mad.”
She doesn’t see the murder she has done through
gossip, fo r she cannot but tell abroad all that she
hears and knows. The strife that her “ surmisings”
have caused, the hurt feelings, the bitterness that is
in her own heart, she so blindly forgets and refuses
to admit that any o f it is her fault. She has “ cov
ered” her sins, refusing to admit that she is a sin
ner in the broad sense o f that word. Her own ways
are “ right in her own eyes,” but her ways are the
“ways o f death.” She is so miserable, unhappy and
discontented. How different her life would be if she
had real salvation, and had “ the jo y unspeakable, the
peace that passeth understanding!’ ’ Instead, she is
“filled with her own devices.”
The aged father had in time past trembled in
the knowledge o f his need o f God, but is unwilling
to give up the fleeting pleasures o f the world. (H is
pleasures are the ball-games, pool-halls, television
shows.) He has been a whore-monger and delighted
him self in iniquity. God has been good to him, and
kept him in good health through his almost four
score years, but the time will come when he must
die— for “ it is appointed unto man once to die, but
after this the judgment.” What w ill he do then?
In hell there will be none o f the things he has lusted
after. He will be tormented without these things.
God would not that this man’s life should end as
it will, for “ Jesus Christ came into the world to save
sinners.” God called, but His reproof and counsel
was n o t heeded. Although God’s hand w a s out
stretched, it was spurned. The man would have none
o f God! Oh, who can describe the future that lies
before this man? He is “ filled with his own devices.”
Let us consider the last portion o f the scripture
in our text. “ But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall
dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear o f evil.”
“Dwell safely,” — be protected, kept safe from harm
and evil. Oh, he may be persecuted, afflicted, ( “ many
are the afflictions o f the righteous” ), but there will
not be one thing touch him that does not work for
his good! He will be kept from the power o f sin.
“ Sin will have no dominion over him.” Satan can
not touch the soul that is sealed by the H oly Spirit
o f God. He is safe, unless he yields to temptation.
“ Quiet from fear.” There will be no terror at
the thought o f death, for the sting o f death is sin,
and his sins are gone, washed away by the blood o f
the Lam b! It is sin that causes the fear and terror
that paralyzes so many when a storm cloud arises,
or a “ storm alert” is out. God keeps His children
quiet from fear o f evil. Now, who would not want
to “ hearken unto me” ? “Blessed is the man whose
God is the Lord.”
— A concerned reader
-------------------o-------------------
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